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TIIASKS FOR SHALL FAVORS

A Trifling Involuntary Cloncesilon from the
Telephone Monopoly.

DETAILS OF THE EXPIRING PATENT

The Trunk of Ilio .<jitein Public Property ,

but All Hrnnclif * .Secure from Trcti-

.i
-

] Tlio Jiuriillnn mill tlio
Inventor ,

The second of the telephone patents granted
Alexander Graham Hell expires on Tuesday ,

the IWtli lust. The patent is oulrlally de-

scribed
¬

as follows : " 'i'no combination , with
nn electro-magnet , of a plato ot Iron or steel
or other material canablo of Inductive action ,

which can bo thrown into vibration by the
movement of Biirroumllnt'air or by the at-

traction
¬

of a magnet. The formation In an
electric telephone of a magnet with a cellL upon the end or ends of the magnet nearest
the plato. In combination witli an electric
telephone tlio cmploylnp of a speaking or
hearing tube for conveying sound , to or from
the telephone. "

Numerous Important Improvements on the
orlplnal telephone are protected by subse-

quent
¬

patents , so that no Immediate relief
from the telephone monopoly Is rxpectcil.
The Hell company Is reasonably secure for
many years to mine , and expectations of re-

duced
¬

tolls hare llttlo foundation to rest on-

.In

.

one wny the expiration of the Hull pat-

ents
¬

will prove nn advantage to the people.
They can buy the Instruments then , a thing
which they have never been nblo-
to do In the past. They can
establish llttlo circuits of their
own. A man may have a telephone line
from his house to his ofllco , o1.1 from his
place of business to the place of business of
that man with whom he most frequently
trailcs. Towns and small cities may even
have telephone exchanges in a small way ,

with from two to 100 subscribers , and all at
the smallest expense. Uut they will not bo-

nolo to connect with any gcncr.il city sys-
tem

¬

without coming In under exactly the
t amo rules which obtain now , and paying
tribute us they have In the past.S-

UCCOSH

.

Attending ill" Hell-

.It

.

Is an Interesting story this story of the
telephone monopoly. In the tirst place Prof.
Hell secured March 7. 1870 , a patent on his
tclouhono appliancecalled the magneto sys-
tem

¬

, which , while providing specifically for
iv transmitter , broadly covered any method
whatever by which articulate sounds could
bo conveyed by means of clectticily. No
one at that time fancied how extensive the
competition among Inventors would become.-
So

.

rare a thing as Prof. Hell's device seemed
deserving of all ho had asked. Perhaps ten
years later a patent so extensive In its
clauses would not have been granted to any
investor. Hut that was the beginning of
the great battle of Inventors , and thu first
man in the Held secured almost anything ho-
n lrnil.

H was not tlio beginning of tlio work of
transmitting sound over wire. Harmonious
sounds were easily managed before that
Hut. to Jiml just tnut delicate instrument
which would respond to the challenge of
each articulate sound , take it up anil carry
it unchniiged over miles of uistanco ; to se-
cure

¬

that adjustment which would not only
convey a scries of words audibly from the
speaker to the hearer , but would over trans-
mit that quality which enabled you to recog-
nise

¬

the very voice Of your friend that wns-
n different matter. Yet when the inventors
learned the way alone* which harmonious
sounds'could' travel they hail the key to the
gates of articulate speech.-

Of
.

course there was never a dispute as to
the Hell origin of the transmitter. And the
patent under which it wns granted wns so
broad that they might almost have relied on
that to protect them from any rivals in the
future. But the magneto transmitter was
not n success. Words could bo sent even
over miles of wire if nil conditions were
favorablo. But words anil wind and count-
less

¬

troubles jarred on the lines at any
small provocation and the magneto was not
found all that was desired in commercial
work.-

Qiflclc
.

on tlio heels of that first patent
came a troop of other inventors. And while
their cases were pending the Bull company' ,

recognizing tlio inefllcieney of its receiving
devices , asked for patents on structural
plans , which would make the magneto all
they hoped for it. It will bo observed this
application for subsidiary patents In njnan-
ncr confessed their absence In the original
blanket patent. And when the rare wns
nearly even and other inventors w jro secur-
ing

¬

rights on devices , the Bell attacked
them in the courts , relyinp not on us orig-
inal

¬

generous charter , but alleging an in-
fringement

¬

of later acquired rtphts. To this
the rival inventors replied tnat the Bell wns
unduly protected ; that Its first patent cov-
ered

¬

all its later appliances : that it had no
right to claim under both the original and
subsequent patents on the same device.-

Wliy
.

Hellion Wns D re tcil.
And those suits hung on for years. The

Edison application was lir'.t encountered in
the patent ofllco by the Bell , and the latter
company instituted what are called Inter-
ference

¬

proceedings to determine which of
the two had prior rictus. The Edison was
backed up by the Western Union Telegraph
company. After n few years the courts
sustained the Hell patents and Edison then
allowed a decree to bo entered ivithout op-
position

¬

in favor of nn Instrument called
the Uerliner , owned and made by the Boll.

This controversy had progressed so long
that when the dccroo was finally cntoicil
the Berliner patents took a lito which v ns-
valuable. . But if the Edison patents had
been then upheld they would run to-
HKJS. . Good patent lawyers believe ono roa-
tou

-
the Edison was defeated at that time

was because nubile policy would bo best sub¬

served thereby. The Berliner method ,

which the Edison attacked , could only run
to 181U. The Edison success would have in-

flicted
¬

a monopoly half a generation beyond
that time.

The Brown Telephone company , which of
late yours has been the Boll's most vigorous
nntaconist , took up the old magneto device ,

i which tins been free since the expiration of
the Bell patent in March last , and supplied
it with a device which makes It successful
for all manner of long distance uses. It his
been tried and found successful over 700
miles of an actual line in New Yorlc , But It-
tlons not Infringe the battery rights acquired
under the later patents.-

Tlicso
.

rights are now in litigation in a
Massachusetts court. Judge H. S. Taylor
of Fort Wayne , 1ml. , government counsel In
the ease , was seen yesterday , and ho talked
freely about the telephone cases. The claim
under which thr Berliner method is at-
tacked

¬

In Massacli isotts is that the patent
was secured bv fi id. If the covcrnmcnt Is-

bucccssful , and the patent Is decided void ,

then any man or companv may build and
sell any sort of telephone Instrument which
embraces the battery principle employed In
the Berliner method. But If thu Bell com-
pany

¬

, which owns the Berliner patents , is
successful no now Instruments of n similar
nature can bo put In usn for many years ,
because the Berliner Is the tlrst invention of
the b.tttcry telephone , and the claims of tils
patent are broad enough to cover any do-
vlco

-
of this diameter , though the Issuance

of the patent was so long delayed through
the contests of other inventors.-

VIII
.

Continue to Knlc.
There are about eight other patents on

auxiliary devices. These are for switches ,
calling circuits , signals and all that , which
uro broadly claimed by the Bell company or
the subsidiary companies In which the Bell
holds u controlling Interest. And these
natonts muat bo declared Invalid or avoided
by different devices In order to successfully
operate oven private wires. For cscapo in
tins dliection the public must inevitably
turn to the Brown patents , which utilize the
old magneto , uith receiving facilities of
their own.

But In n largo way the reign of the tele-
phone

¬

monopoly is by no moans affected ami
will not bo for ycara. The hold the Hell
rompauy has la almost as Etronc now as bo-
foio

-
the expiration of the two fundamental

patents that tor transmission and Hint for
receiving. In the llrsv olaco , to oporuton-
uront exchange , the Immense switch board
is n positive necessity. It Is the ability to
bring MX) or 1,000 subscribers together , so
that any ono may Instantly bo put Into com-
munication

¬

vithnuy other one , which makes
the Hell so powerful. And lu the perfection

of this switch board system so many
patented details enter that It will bo Impos-
sible

¬

to avoid them.-
In

.

the past whrn nn Inventor found
enough valuable patents to make profitable
the formation of a company It was forced to-

lllit tlio almost omnipotent UcllorRointo
the Boll combination. To do the former
meant expensive mid prolonged litigation ,

with ircsults uncertain. To do the latter
meant nt once n surrender to the Bell of 50
per cent of the capital stock nndthrusooft-
hu Boll telephones , which Involved n ronUl
fee of f 100 n year In small cities , SlfX ) In
Chicago , $210 in New York and as much In-

othsr localities as could be squeezed out of
the subscribers. Add this fee In largo
cities the places preferred by the Bell-
will not bo materially lowered.-

Of
.

course a man can buy n telephone , nor-
Imps for f 10 , and may establish communica-
tion

¬

between his homo and his oflico , or else ¬

where. IIo and his friends may even organ-
70 n small exchange , where n simple switch-

board will bo available , and the cost will bo-

llitht. . But It will not be reasonable to ex-
pect

¬

a decided lowering of the rentals In the
large exchanges. Perhaps as private lines
multiply and as the burden of the telephone
monopoly Is shown dally to bo cruelly mid
unnecessarily heavy , the rate may bo forced
down within n fewyirirs , Perhaps in throe
to live i ears tho. Bell may bo compelled , by-
a growing nmall competition , to reduce its
rates to one-half of what they are now.
And If to these causes be added the proved
success of the Brown s.sstem the re-
duction

¬

may come even quicker. Hut
the great Bell monopoly is not yet dead.
There nro fortunes still In sight for its stock-
holders

¬

, and no expiration of two or three
patents can bo expected to end it. Besides ,

even If ( ivery patent In its possession were
free to the publls tomorrow , and there wcio-
no legal reason , why now manufacturers
could not mauoand rentorsell switchboards.
signals mid all other appliances , the fact re-

mains
¬

thr.t the Bell plant is established.
Its machinery Is in .successful and approved
operation. No company with twice its capi-
tal

¬

and nil its appliances could hope to com-
pete

¬

with It successfully until in the passage
of time Individual succession from Its pat-
lonagc

-

would gradually weaken and warn It-

.Wo

.

could not improve the quality If we
paid double the price. DoWitt's Witch Iliuol
Salve Is the best saivo that experience can
produce , or lliixt money can buy-

.Hctton

.

I asod) a llttlo child ono day ,

A child Intent on Joyuiis play :
" .My llttlu nne , pray mnl lull mo
Your dearest wish : what inuv II ho ? "
Tlio llttlo imUtthmieht foruulille ,

TliiMimisuiMndltli u wlslful smile : '"Tho thlnir that 1 wish most of nil
Is to bex , HKu you. and tall. "
I nsUcd a maiden , sweet and fair ,
Of dreamy eyes unil wavy hair :

"Whatimld you wish pray toll ma true ,

That kindly futu should brlna to you'c"
With timid mlLMi mid downcast eyes
And blushes deep and ncntlo slBli'i ,

Jlor answer camu : "All elsa above ,
I'd wish some faithful heart to love. "
I asked n mothnr , tried and hlost ,
Wllli babe a-slucp upon her breast :
"Oh , mother fond , so proud mid fair ,
What ! ) thy Inmost seciet piayer ?"
Hhu raised nor calm and peaceful eyes ,
.Mailomia-liko , tin to the siclus :
"My dearest wish Is this , " said she ,

"Tfia( Oed may spare my child to me. "

Araln; , 1 itsl.rd the woman old ,

Tovlioin the world s'joniud li'ir.l and cold :

"I'ray tell me , O , thou hlost In years ,

What am thy hopt's , wlmt tire thy fears? "
folilod haniK and head bunt low

Hho 'insuor made , In accent slow ;
"Cor MID lonialns bntone icijuest :

It Is that God may slvo mo lest. "

COXXVJIIALI fllM.

She (scornfully ) Why , that Mr. Smnllpay
has naked mo to marry him seven times.-
He

.

Great Scott Most men are satisfied
with one time-

.It
.

is now said that the marriaeo of Miss
Txmiso Morns and Frederick GcDhiml will
take place la Baltimore a few days before
Ash Wednesday.

The only time a married couple can 1)0
really happy while they tire hoarding is
during the first thrco months after the
wedding. They don't notice the difference
tlicifl.

William Ilntchins and Martha Young ,

from the mtei lor of Kentucky , ilrovo thir-
teen

¬

miles to Indiana's Gr tna Green and
were married. They distanced i'.ipa Young
and a shotgun.

Another marriage Is said to bo in contem-
plation

¬

In the Gould family. Miss 'Anna
Gould having lost her heart to a young man
named Harrison , a resident of New York ,

and a close personal friend of her brother's.-
Ho

.

If you loved mo you would marry
mo while I'm poor. She You do mo in-

justice.
¬

. I love you too much to have your
precious health risked by my cooking.
Wait until you can afford to keep servants.-

Sympnthsmp
.

Friend I'm sorry to learn
that your marrlago with the rich American
heiress is an unhappy one. Is it on account
of her disposition { Impecunious Foreign
Prince Yecs her decsposeetlon to handle
all zo money herself.

Miss fvoftyo-But why , Count Frcdcrlgo.
should you desire to marry m'o ? Think you
can hardly speak English so that I can
understand you. Count Fredergio di Francl-
panlni

-
Oh. my lofo , vat Eensiis1 do I neot-

to caslm da check for you ?

The marrlaoo of Miss Carola Livingston ,
daughter of Johnston Livingston of New
York , to Count Laugier-Villars of Paris
tool : place at noon on Wednesday in St-
.Patrick's

.

cathedral. Archoishop Corrig.m
performed the marrlago ceremony and cele-
brated

¬

the nuptial mass , ivhllu the civil
ceremony , which took place at the homo of-
Mr. . Livingston , in Fifth avenue , was con-
ducted

¬

by Judge Lawrence of the supreme
court.
' Miss Jcnnlo Gcorgo and Sallnl Tonnoos-
Salibi , both Syrians , wore married the other
day in Cairo , 111. , according to the custom of
their country. Several athletes and dancing
girls from the Midway PlaUauco were se-
cured

¬

for the bridegroom's amusement , and
for three days they gyrated and danced be-
fore

-
him , while the bride , heavily veiled ,

fasted In seclusion. After the marrlugo
ceremony the cntiro p.irty paraded the
streets , headed by a brass band and two
athletes.

The engagement Is announced of Miss
Anna Maker of St. Paul , Minn. , tn Dr. 1. Ed-
ward

¬

Stubbort of Now York City. Miss
1 inker Is a daughter of the American minis-
ter

¬

to Costa Hlca , Nicaragua and Salvador ,
and the wedding will take place some time
in the coming spring at the United States
legation In Managua , Central America. Dr-
.Stubbert

.

Is the special representative of the
Nicarauga Canal company In Nicarauga ,
and was during the period of its active op-
erations

¬

chief surgeon of the staff of physi-
cians

¬

of that corporation.-
A

.

declaration of marriage In Slam Is
simpler oven than It used to bo in Scotland.
You ask a lady to marry you by merely offer-
ing

¬

her n flower. Then the family of the
bride and of the groom have to put up $1.000-
apiuco fora dowry. Unllko Japan , the Si-
amese

¬

women are treated by men as equals ,
yet they can seldom read or write. The
chiofbarto marriage In Slam Is that each
year Is named after an animal , and that only
certain animals are allowed to Intermarry.
Per instance , a person born In the year of
the rat cannot marry a person born In the
year of the nog ; and thcra are similar em ¬

bargoes upon months and duvs.-
Whlln

.

Kuccno Sandow , the strong man ,
was performing at the Crystal palace In
I-oiuloii n couple of years ago vho platform
on whlcti ho was supporting horses on his
breast broke and It was onlv his presence of
mind that saved him from being crushed to
death , As It was ho escaped unhurt and
crowds of people pushed forward to shako
hands with him and cougri'tulato him. In
the midst of this excitement a lady , who was
sitting In a box , throw him a bunch of vie ¬

lets. A few months later a runaway truck
horse came near rushing Into n coupe occu-
pied

¬

by a lady. Sandow , w ho chanced to be
passing , saw the dancer , and by his grout
strength succeeded In diverting the course
of the runaway horse , and so saved the life
of thu young iuciy. She proved to bo the
same who had thrown him the bunch of
violets , and Sandow now learned that her
name was Miss Blanche Brooks. They sub-
sequently

¬

became engaged and expect to bo
married this summer.

Walter Cbcdlck , a Carson business man ,
proposes that the state of Nevada float
J.1000000 of a per cent bonds to build n roan
tlirouch Diamond valley , round the south
end of I-aUo rahuo , nlong uike valley and
down tha American river to the Sacramento ,
malting Nevada a com | otltlve point-

.Cook's

.

Kxtra Pry Imperial Champagne Is
tuo pure Juleo of the grape naturally fer-
mented.

¬

. JAr boquot li nas no superior ,

HANDS THAT RAKE THE POf-

A Collection of Poker Etchings Borrowed

from a Professional ,

DRAWS -THAT TAKE ONE'S' BREATH

Anil Sequester tlio Plto nt the Snmo Time.-

A IjuncRuina Are Tlmt round it *

follows rimlica , Tour *

mill I'ulrn-

."Billy"

.

' Hurt , the noted poker slmrlc ,

drifted into u reminiscent mood tlio
other cveninpr In San Francisco when
some one told him that in a local card-
room a straight llunh was * hold in cauh-
of two games simultaneously In progress.-
Mr.

.

. Hurt proceeded to toll of some ox-

tnumlinnry
-

hands and wonderful draw*
that ho hid: soon in his experience ,

which reached from the rudest mining
camps of the west to the most luxurious
clubs ul London-

."When
.

I speak about great draws and
big hands I refer , of course , to square
prumca , " ho remarked. "Nothing is
strange in a crooked game. Kvory man
around a table would hold llvo aces if
you dciilt thoiu to him , and thure would
bo nothing remarkable- about that , but ,

speaking ot live aces , L know of live aces
being held in a square gamo-

."In
.

Now Orleans , you know , there is
big poker going on every night and
there are only gentlemen in thegamo. At
the beginning of the game each one
takes $500 worth of chips ) . No money
overpasses at the table. The game is-

unlimited. . Well , it has a Hmlt-'i,000 ,

but S"i,000 is about the same as no limit.
They always play with two decks of
cards , and while one is dealt the other
is shnflled ready for the next deal.
About two years ago four gentlemen
wore playing in the game. One had a
straightllusli pat and another hold
tlireo aces before the draw. They soon
oxlmtiitud their little ? . )00 worth of
chips and then hot their thousands.
Finally the man with tlireo aces called
for the draw. In the draw ho got two
more aces making live aces in his hand.-
Ho

.

showed his hand right away , saying
there was evidently a mistake in the
deck. Tlio man with the straight llnsh
claimed the money. Then the two loft
the decision to the other gentlemen
about the table , and the referees de-
cided

¬

the bets olT. By a mistake the
extra ace had been shifted frompno deck
into the other. Now , perhaps it wasn't
very remarkable that one card should
got into the wrong deck , but think of
that ace baing next another ace , and
that thcbc two aces should be dealt to a
man who already had thrco aces in his
hand. All over the south that hand is-

famous. .

Snmo r.onci Manila Ileuton-
."Once

.

I was playing in a game in the
Russ IIOIHO in this city. " continued Mr-
.Hurt.

.

. "I borrowed $500 to get into the
game , by the way. One time when I-

w as dealing a man across the table had
aces up and I held a king full on queens.-
I

.

know what lie had and 1 know there
was another ace right at the bottom of
the pack. ' '

"L thought yon wore telling us only
about sqna"o games , Hilly1 interrupted
an Examiner reporter.

' Well , the draw was i-qunre ,
' ' answered

HUi-t. " 1 know what ho had before the
draw and I knew uhere a third ace lay
in t he deck. 1 did not know what card
I gave him when ho called for one. Now
you know a man might play 100 years
and not hand out that lonesome fourth
ace right from the top of the pack.
Well , that was where the fourth ace
lay , and the follow with his ace full of
course broke mo with my king full.
That was as remarkable a draw as ever
occurred. I know the position of three
of the aces and the card ho drew was the
fourth , to which I had paid no attention ,

because the chance that he would not
got it was sufliciont for mo to hot
against. Do yon know , the man who
loaned mo that 8300 thought 1 purposely
played away his money and then divided
with the other follow. I guess ho thinks
so to this day , but I toll yon , boys , I was
a good deal more surprised than ho was
when I saw that ace full spread out on
the table-

."I
.

hold four tons pat in a game I was
j laying in at Sioux City , " continued Mr.
Hurt , as some one asked him his high-
est

¬

hand that over was beaten. "One of
the men playing was very drunk. Ho
had been pluiniing all the time , hotting
high whether ho had anything or not.-

I
.

was waiting for a big hand , because I
know that as soon as it came I eonld
break him. My four tens came just at
the right timo. There was a jackpot
and I had the first say. 1 opened it
gently , say for $25 , because I know the
drunken follow would coma back nt me-
.Ho

.

did with a big raise. I just called
him , because I wanted moro play after
the draw , and ho was Hiiro to bet every-
thing

¬

ho had. I looked over my hand
slowly , as though in deep thought , and
then called for one card. 'I'll draw to
the strength of my hand ; gi mo tlireo , '

said the other follow. Then 1 made a
heavy bet and he came at mo harder.-
Wo

.
kept at each other back and forth

until all his money was on the table. I
showed down my four tons. Ho skinned
out four queens ! Ho had drawn two
moro qneons to his pair.-

An
.

Honest Ilitnil Heats 11 Mun Dnal-

."I
.

saw a sqnaro hand win in a crooked
game in a club house in LJutto City ,
Morjt. , if yon insist upon something
about crooked games when I wont to
tell you about square games. There
wore live men playing. Two of them
wore in together to do up another two ,

but they did not want to take anything
from the fifth fellow , who was a kind of
friend of theirs , though ho did not know
there was anything wrong about the
game. Ono of the two who wore doing
tlio crooked work rung in a cold dc-ek
and ho dealt great hands to the two fol-
lows

¬

who wore to bo skinned. Ono was
four nines , I think , and the other a jack
full. IIo was careful to glvo no pair to
the man ho wanted to befriend and ho
dealt his partner the winning hand. IIo
thought it was the winning hand. Well ,
to the surpribo of the men who hud put
up the cold deck , the fifth follow with
no pair stayed right in and saw every
raise. They didn't' dare kick him or
wink at him , bo ho piled his inonev in
with the rest. In the draw ho took a
card and then ho was raising moro than
anybody else around the table. There
was $ :tiiOO in the pot at the show-down
and the fellow that had no pair won it-
all. . The man that flxod the deck had
paid no attention to suits ; ho was look-
Ing

-
out only for pairs and threes and

fours. He dealt the fifth man a four
straight of clubs and the ono card ho
drew made a straight Hush-

."Tho
.

l osi , draw I over BUW was in
Olympia during a ecsiiion of the Wash ¬

ington legislature. Ono senator thorc
was wild about pokor. Ho wanted to
take the brldlo oil every hand. To win
8JOO on u hlulT was worth 81,000 to him.
Ono time in the Senator's club tncro
was heavy betting before the draw.
The plunger wus in and raised until nil
his money , was up , BO of course there
could bo no hotting after the draw. Ho
put down his hand and I never saw u-

worbo hand. Ho had no pair , not even
a face card. Ho wai going to throw-
away the bunch and call lor five cards

when ho noticed tlmritP hold tlio nine
and ten of clulw. 'I'll draw to a
straight Hush ; glvo me tlireo , ' said he ,

and , do you know , the thrco cards that
came to him were all nines. Of courio-
he then had four nines and ho drew in
the pot. Ono man had a pat jack full
and another had three kings.-

Knllroml
.

hlmrpcm Siirprlsjil-
."I

.

made a rather good draw myself
ono day on the train coming from
Fresno. Tlireo ot thdl gamblers who
worked the I'lillmans j.rlcd to got me to
play cards. I know , their business us-

BOOH as 1 saw them ,' bu { they did not
know mo. Two of them were dressed
as countrymen unit the third
did the gentleman play. Ho looked
: much like n gentleman as a-

bulldog. . They started in tlio stale old
way. suggesting a game of ouchro. Ono
would remark that ho uoulil like to hot
his cuchro hnnd in a poker game and
another would agree with him. Weil. I
consented to play cuchro with thorn , but
lirst I looked carelessly at tholr cards ,

and then I wont to my grip. I had a
couple of packs of cards in my bag not
for poker , I never gambled on the
tra'.is.' That kind of game was too raw.
Sometimes I made the acquaintance of
gentlemen on the trains and afterward
played with them in their clubs or
hotels but on the trains I played noth-
ing

¬

except an occasional game of whist.-
I

.

could not resist , though , attending to
the ease of those three train iramblers.-
I

.

happened to have a pack just like the
cauls with which the.v wore playing. I
took from it nn ace. Then I joined in
the came and bided my time. Then one
of them said ho'd like to hot htf hand In
poker and the others said they'd agree
to change the game , holding the hands
dealt to them for euchre. I consented
also , and we hot our money. They hot
all they had , including a roll of bogus
bills , called 'spiels. ' used for that sort of-

work. . Then [ showed down four aces
and pocketed nil the money-

."Ion
.

should hear tnem roar when I
took the money. At Luthrop 1 saw a
hotel runner I used to know. I pointed
out to him the gamblers and then I
Handed him Ilio roll of 'npiels. ' and I
says to him glvo thorn back to those
fellows , but I kept the good money. "

' "Great Lord , ' said the hotel runner ,

'did those follows try to skin you ? '
" Thpv did , ' I answered soltlv.
" 'The"fools'said he. 'I put up half

the money to stake 'em to make a win-
ning

¬

on the train , and they played it olT

against Billy Hurt , taking him for a-

dude. . ' "

Ono word drscrlbcs It , "perfection. " We re-
fer

¬

to Do Witt's Witch IlizclSalvccurcs; piles

Alrx Thompson , who , a short time ago ,

dug a holu on Hip Bus ? mesa and nt n depth
of liftecn inches struck bedrock and took out
some co.irse placer gold , savs the Prcs ott-

Ariz.( . ) Courier , now feels satislied that the
gold came from a quartleclpro which ho dis-
covered

¬

OJ feet from the point where ho
first found the gold , ilic was in town yester-
day

¬

with some free irold quartz from the
led ire. which he saysfs ;ibout eighty fcot in-

width. .

'

THE COMPLEXION AND BEAUTY ,

MME. M. YALE'S
Excelsior Ccmplaxlon Ramodlos

Awarded the Highest Modals and Di-

plomas
¬

from the World's Fair Co-

lumbian
¬

Exposition.-
Mine.

.

. Yale , Iho WOrlil-Famed Complexion
SiKi'l.illBl , IK tlio mosl beautiful woman living.
Tier beauty has been unltlvnliil and lieriomli pre-
HurvtMl

-
by Hie uau of tlu'Hu remedies. At 11 tthc

docs not loo'.t moru thnn 1-

8.PRICE

.

LIST
Anil Mine. Yale's Advice

FOR MITH PATCHES , SALLOWNESS ,

Thick , dead skin or an > other discoloration I rec-
ommend

¬

my Complexion Ule.ieh. and guar.intt o It
will remove all nkln blemishes and (-lvu n perfect ,
intnr.il coinplfvlon rqual In purity and beautv to-
ncMWH. . l rlcp. * 2.00 per botllo : : t for $5 , It IB-

mlvls.iblc to use thrco tiottlcH If the C.IHO I of loni;
Hl-tiulhi ; , although ono bottle Is snlllclurit In many

WRINKltS ADD SKIH FOOD-

.KxGolnlor
.

Skin Fooil will remove nny cano of
wrinkles mid ovo-y trace of aifi > . It linn been
ICHttnl by tlio prcatt'at cliemleal exports nnd pro-
nounced

¬

mnrvnlous. It nink H Hubby llesh tlrm
and tlio old , llhered bl'.l'i f ivsn , elliptic and youthf-
ill.

-
. Hiuikcii ulu-ckn ro.uul and plump. Two siren ;

prlco , ifl.CU and sfll.UU per Jar-

.'FREOUES
.

AND LA FHECKLA-
.It

.

mailers nol If freckles have been from youth
to old nsio I.ti Prockla will remove them In every
ease. In ( 'Itfhteun montlm over u quarter of : t
million inun , women and children have ! "en cured
of frccUleH and Ihclr Bkln m.idu beautiful. It lu-

uarmloHs and wonderful. Prlua , $1 no pur boltlo.
THE HAIR AND EXCElSIOi HAIR TONI ) .

Rrny hair In now turned bi k to Its ormlnalcolor
without ilvo for the llril Hum In the hlHtory of the
world. Mine. Yalo'H UxeelHlor Hair Tonic iHcon-
slilerod

-
the mottt advanced tilumph In ehemlHtry.-

It
.

n'Htorea the natural color to ciav hair , contains
no dyir , and Btops hair falllni; In from iM honra to
ono week. Can bo relied nn to cio.itu an abtonlHh-
Ini

-
; irruwlli. For bald heads It la marvelous. I'rlco ,

$1 per bottle. ; (1 totij.d-

UIDc
.

TO BEA'JTY.-
MIJIP.

.

. Yidu will Bond her " 0111110 to Beauty , " a
valuable book. fiev. to lading ndlnv (I centu In-
JIOHI.UO HI. imps to p.'i.v for 111:111(111: ( ; mine. Given
iixtractH from .Mme. Vale'b fiuuuim lecture * on
beauty . and Bcniiral ndvliM on beauty cultureIhomost advanced branch of education which elves
pvi'py woman an rqii.il chance to bfcomo beautiful
anil remain youne ahv.ivn-

.ptnd
.

all mall onli-rx to Mme. Yale at her head-quarters
¬

, Temple of Jle.uity , J 11) btato bt , , Chi-
cago

¬
111. i.

MAIL OUDKHS I iilles , you may order your
pooiltt by mail or (ret tlim fro n your drill-Hint If
lie does uol keep llieiiii.l] Mme. Yule Ills name.
He niiiHt bo behind tile tjV-

Jo'3.MmeM'
.

.
Itontily iimf SoouNf ,

5ol Karbach Block.-
15th

.
ani Dauglas Streets , Omaha , M.

Oilier , 1 10 Milto Si , . l'lilc'in , III-

.I'renlclent

.

of
NEW ERA
Ultt.lOAl , l.lSIMiNSAHYt-

liMimiltiitlciii rren ,
In miHtirp istieil In Iho treat-
ment

¬

of ni-
lCUroulo , Prlvats nntlNorv us ivonnBu. Wrjto-
to orcoiibult personally

THEAT.MKNT BY MAIL-
.Addtvauwltli

.
stamp , for part-

liMil.iiH
-

which will bo Hunt In plain travelous. I
01IOXU31. O.TIM 11S.S , 15th ut. nt , O u I'll , NJl)

BiRNEY'S
Gafarrh Powder
Itellevto Catarrh find Cold
tn ttia Iload Instantly by
one application

Curoa Head Noises &
c.REAFNES8-,

130 * 1I .U Tt pl , rkW.jfc
Trial treatment or namplo fre*

Odd by diuifglflts , C0 .

Digestion Waits on jetite and Heath m Bot-

h.ie

.

The Mouth is t Portal of Life.
when in a healthy condition , but in thousands of car.cs it is the PORTAL OF HKATH. In
more senses than one is this so ; first , bccaunc the decay and loss of the natural teeth prevent
proper mastication of food , thereby the stomach and lowering the vital force of
the entire system ; and second by the passing into the stomach of the effects of decayed teeth
and roots and of diseased [aims , poisoning the blood and often working incalculable harm-

.Don't
.

delay this important matter any longer. Good dental work costs more at first , but
is cheapest in the end , Patronize
those of reputation and who keep
up with the progress of the pro ¬

fession.
One who lays claim to the

above is-

graduate dentist of UMJ years act-
ual

¬

practice since graduating.
All latest improvements for

comfort and interest of patient at
this office. Teeth operated upon
in all ways without pain. Remem-
ber

¬

the name and exact location :

LEY |

3d Floor PaxtonBlk , ((6h! and Farnam.T-

elephone
.

, 10S5.

[Copyrlehtcd. From a pbotorraph by R.inaall , Anu ArSor , Mich. ]

of all that happened at the

as pictured in the

Tne Midway with its fun-
ny

¬

foreign men y
Odd women , too *'"J ;

And Japs and Javanese
Esquimaux
Ostriches
And other animals
And
That

GREAT E-

GUN. .

And be it said (for children of a larger growth ) that there are in all

Superb Photographic

-COVERING-

:very

These Views are the Most ARTISTIC , AUTHENTIC ,

ACCURATE , and in every THE BEST.

. HOW TO SECURE THIS 5SB55ST1 EDUCATIONAL SERIES.

Bring or send Q coupons of different dates , from page2 , with 10 cents , to address
given below , and you can secure any Portfolio during the week of its issue. In sending
do not include any other business in your letter , but be sure to state plainly the particular
Portfolio you desire , giving its number. Send or bring coupons , etc. , to

Art Portfolio Dept , The Omaha Bee , Omaha , Neb ,

The Fostncr Printing Co. , 1300 Howard Btroot , will bind those books , leather hnolc and cornori , oinbusaod ilJoa , with
marble edges , (or $1 , Other styles In proportion ,


